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24 Windsor Crescent
Berwick-upon-Tweed, Northumberland, TD15 1NT

O.I.R.O £225,000

Ref: 43



Situated in one of the most sought after residential areas, this spacious three bedroom semi-detached house would make
a superb family home, which is within easy walking distance to the centre of Berwick and the railway station. The property
has been well maintained throughout, which has full double glazing, gas central heating and excellent storage.

The property is entered into a large entrance hall which leads to a generous lounge with a large bay window and
attractive fireplace, there is a separate dining room with a tiled fireplace and a bay window overlooking the rear garden
Well appointed cream shaker kitchen with built-in appliances. On the first floor are three bedrooms all with built-in
wardrobes, with the main bedroom having a bay window and the second bedroom has a sea view. Spacious bathroom on
the first floor level with a four piece suite.

Generous gardens to the front and rear of the house, with the front garden mainly being laid to lawns with flowerbeds.
Large garden to the rear with a patio overlooking the lawns and a further section of garden with gravelled sitting areas, a
greenhouse and shed. Ample parking on a driveway for a number of vehicles. The former garage has been converted into
a utility room, toilet and workroom/study.

Viewing is highly recommended.



Entrance Hall
16'3 x 8'5 (4.95m x 2.57m)
Partially glazed entrance door to the hall, which has a window to the
front and a walk-in storage cupboard housing the electric meters and
a window to the side. Central heating radiator and one power point.

Lounge
14'4 x 13'11 (4.37m x 4.24m)
A generous reception room with a large bay window to the front
making it a bright and airy room. Attractive fireplace with a pine
carved surround, marble inset and hearth and coal effect gas fire.
Built-in double cupboard to the side of the fireplace. Central heating
radiator and five power points. Television aerial, two double wall
lights and a picture light.

Dining Room
14'8 x 13' (4.47m x 3.96m)
With ample space for table and chairs, the dining room has a large
bay window to the rear overlooking the gardens and a fully tiled
fireplace with a modern electric fire. Arched alcove to either side of
the fireplace one containing a built-in double cupboard. Central
heating radiator, television point and three power points.

Kitchen
8'8 x 10'8 (2.64m x 3.25m)
Fitted with an excellent range of cream shaker style wall and floor
units with under unit lighting and granite effect worktop surfaces with
a tiled splash back. Built-in oven and a ceramic four ring electric hob,
plumbing for an automatic washing machine and space for a fridge.
Stainless steel sink and drainer below the window to the rear and a
partially glazed entrance door to the side of the house. Central
heating radiator and five power points.

First Floor Landing
6'4 x 8'8 (1.93m x 2.64m)
With a large double window to the side the landing gives access to
all the rooms on the first floor level. One power point.

Bedroom 1
14'6 x 11'1 (4.42m x 3.38m)
A generous double bedroom with a large bay window to the front
and two built-in double wardrobes offering excellent storage. The
bedside cabinets and matching drawers are included in the sale.
Central heating radiator and three power points.

Bedroom 2
12'4 x 10'9 (3.76m x 3.28m)
Another double bedroom with a double window to the rear
overlooking the gardens and with a sea view. The bedroom has two
built-in double wardrobes, two wall lights and a central heating
radiator. Three power points.

Bedroom 3
8'8 x 8'6 (2.64m x 2.59m)
A single bedroom with a window to the front and a built-in double
wardrobe. Central heating radiator and two power points.

Bathroom
8'7 x 8'4 (2.62m x 2.54m)
Fitted with a cream four piece suite, which includes a toilet with a
toilet roll holder, a bath, shower cubicle with an electric shower and a
wash hand basin with a vanity unit below and a tilt mirror above.
Airing cupboard housing the Worcester central heating boiler.
Central heating radiator and a frosted window to the rear and side of
the house.

Utility Room
13 x 10'7 (0.33m x 3.23m)
Forming part of the original garage, the utility room has an entrance
door to the front and a window to the side. Built-in storage
cupboards offering excellent storage, lighting and power connected
and doors to the toilet and office.

Toilet
5'8 x4'2 (1.73m x 1.27m)
Fitted with a white toilet and wash hand basin. Frosted window to the
front.

Workroom/Office
11'6 x 11'2 (3.51m x 3.40m)
With a double window to the rear and an entrance door to the side,
this room could be used as a workroom or an office, Six power
points.

Gardens
Lawn garden to the front of the house with flowerbeds. Ample
parking on a driveway for a number of vehicles. Large garden to the
rear with a patio overlooking lawns and flowerbeds. The garden is
sectioned by hedges, with the rear section containing a large
gravelled area with greenhouse and a timber garden shed.

General Information
Full double glazing.
Full gas central heating.
All fitted floor coverings are included in the sale.
All mains services are connected.
Freehold.
Council tax band C.
Energy Rating D (68)

Agents Notes
OFFICE OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday 9.00 - 17.00
Saturday 9.00 - 12.00
FIXTURES & FITTINGS
Items described in these particulars are not all included in the sale.
All heating systems and their appliances are untested.
This brochure including photography was prepared in accordance
with the sellers instructions.
VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the selling agent. Viewing guidelines
due to Coronavirus (Covid-19) to be adhered to.
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Berwick Office
36 Hide Hill, Berwick-upon-Tweed
Northumberland, TD15 1AB

T: (01289) 307571
F: (01289) 302948
E: berwick@aitchisons.co

Wooler Office
25 High Street, Wooler
Northumberland, NE71 6BU

T: (01668) 281819
F: (01668) 281717
E: wooler@aitchisons.co

Important Information You may download, store and use the material for your own personal use and research. You may not republish, retransmit, redistribute or otherwise make the material available to
any party or make the same available on any website, online service or bulletin board of your own or of any other party or make the same available in hard copy or in any other media without the website
owner's express prior written consent. The website owner's copyright must remain on all reproductions of material taken from this website.


